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Abstract. 'Minneola' tangelo (Citrus paradisi Macf. x

Citrus

reticulata Blanco) is a relatively minor citrus variety commer

cially produced in Florida. High incidences of postharvest rind
breakdown and decay limit the marketing potential of this
specialty fruit from competing in the European export trade.
During the 1989 season, 'Minneola' fruit from 3 different
sources were washed with chlorine (200 pm), treated with
imazalil (1,000 ppm) or not treated, and fruit were waxed or
individually film wrapped. All fruit were evaluated after stor
age of 2 and 4 weeks at 4.5°C plus 1 additional week at

21 °C. After 5 weeks' storage, the incidence of decay was 5%
in imazalil-treated fruit compared to 10% in nontreated fruit.
Imazalil was equally effective for decay control with either
waxed or film wrapped fruit. During storage, rind breakdown
(aging) and weight loss were less, and fruit softened at a

slower rate in film-wrapped fruit compared to waxed fruit.
Film wrapping enhanced the development of the red-orange
color that is characteristic of 'Minneola' tangelo. Film-wrap
ped fruit consistently had a more acceptable flavor after stor
age than waxed fruit. Film wrapping of 'Minneola' tangelos
reduces the rate of senescence, thus extending their shelf life
for a longer marketing period. Film wrapping may be espe
cially beneficial in increasing shelf life of 'Minneola' fruit in
distribution and marketing of domestic gift fruit and in export
sales.

'Minneola' tangelo, one of the four main commercial
tangelo hybrids, was developed and introduced to the
Florida citrus industry in the early 1900's (5). Total bearing
acreage of tangelos peaked at about 21,000 acres in the
early 1970's, but has declined to about 9,500 acres where
it has remained since 1984-85. Fifty-four percent of the
fruit were marketed fresh in the early 1970's, compared to
an average of 39% in the last 5 years (3). On-tree price of
tangelos in the 1987-88 crop year was $5.35 per box, with
a total crop value of $22.5 million. Although tangelos were
originally considered a specialty fruit for gift fruit sales, a
greater percentage of the crop is now utilized in process
ing. This is unfortunate, because 'Minneola' tangelos have
a high consumer appeal, being high in juice content with
a tart but aromatic flavor. They also have an attractive,
deep reddish orange rind that peels easily, making the fruit
easy to eat (5). Reports from market surveyors and receiv
ers in the European market indicated that the risks of mar
keting losses for 'Minneolas' due to senescence and decay
are excessive, thus preventing export sales (unpublished
reports and personal communication).
With the exception of Harding et al. (5), little informaMention of a trademark, warranty, proprietary product, or vendor

does not constitute a guarantee by the U.S. Department of Agriculture
and does not imply its approval to the exclusion of other products or

tion on postharvest storage of 'Minneola' tangelos is avail
able. 'Minneola' tangelos are very susceptible to senescence
and decay, and consequently have a relatively short shelf
life. Mandarin-type citrus and round oranges rapidly lose
moisture during storage, which contributes to the develop
ment of stem-end rind breakdown (7). Purvis found that
"Hamlin' oranges (C. sinensis (L.) Osbeck) lose moisture
10-30% more rapidly than grapefruit during storage, and
that moisture loss was drastically reduced by wrapping
fruit in permeable plastic film, without reduction in juice
quality (9).
Recently, Ismail found that 'Minneola' tangelos har
vested from trees previously treated with gibberellic acid
(GA) had lower rates of postharvest senescence than fruit
from untreated trees (6, personal communication). This
work has important implications for fruit that is produced
for the fresh market. Chun et al. (2), studying methods to
reduce postharvest decay on 'Minneola' tangelos, found
that film wrapping with or without fungicide reduced
decay, and slowed the development of senescence. He also
observed that peel color was enhanced by the microatmosphere in plastic film compared to that of waxed fruit. Pre
vious studies show that wrapping of various citrus fruits in
different types of plastic films reduces senescence, weight
loss, spoilage and rots due to secondary infections, and
improves general surface appearance (1, 8, 10).
The main purpose of this study was to confirm the
advantages of film wrapping of 'Minneola' tangelos re
ported by Chun et al. (2), and determine the effect on peel
color and flavor of wrapped and nonwrapped fruit during
simulated domestic and export shipping time/temperature
regimes.
Materials and Methods

Fruit, approximately size 80, was obtained either di
rectly from field bins or from the packing line after
chlorine wash. Three separate harvest lots (replications)
were sampled from sources located in either Brevard or
Polk County, Florida, during January 1989. Fruit not proviously treated with chlorine at the packinghouse were dip
ped in an aqueous chlorine solution (200 ppm) for 2 min,
washed with soap (Mold Strip 25®, Fresh Mark Corp.,
Ocoee, Fla.), and half of each fruit lot was treated with
imazalil (IM) (1,000 ppm). IM-treated and untreated fruit
were either waxed (Flavor Seal®, FMC Corp., Lakeland,
Fla.) or individually sealed in plastic film (Clysar EHC-50®,
DuPont De Nemours & Co., Wilmington, Del.) as previ
ously described (4).Thirty fruit, from each treatment, were
placed in 2/5-bushel, full-telescoping fiberboard citrus
boxes. For each of the 3 lots tested, there were 3-box subsamples of fruit for each of the 4 treatments. The treat

ments for this 2x2 factorial experiment (fungicide x fruit
coating) were:
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